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27 June 2018 
Career Mentors Day - 2:30—5:00pm 

 

29 June 2018 
• “New Mid-Year Reception“ class 

Orientation Day  

 8:30-1:00pm (1st visit) 

• Semester 1 concludes  

 

2 July 2018 
• “New Mid-Year Reception” 

class Orientation Day  

8:30-1:00pm (2nd visit) 

• Semester 2 commences  

 

6 July 2018 
• Last day of Term 2 

• Semester 1 Reports Distributed to 

students at 12:30pm in Home 

Groups. It is College policy that all 

absent students or their parents 

from both campuses need to 

collect reports during the holidays 

from Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at the 

Senior Campus Front Office. 

• Dismissal time 12:30pm. Both 

reception offices close at 1pm, so 

please collect your children before 

this time. NOTE: No after school 

care service is available on this day 

on either Campus. 

KEY DATES 

Thursday, 19 July 2018 

12:30pm - 3:30pm 

 

Monday, 23 July 2018 

12:30pm - 3:30pm 

Call 0408 803 289 to book an  

appointment time if you need a longer 

or an alterative timeslot. 

Forever Excelling 
Faith, Family 

HOLIDAY UNIFORM SHOP 

OPENING HOURS 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

Mrs Gina Kadis  

Well done Year 8s 

At St George College we commence preparing our students for 
Examinations in Year 8. “Examination taking” is a skill. With careful 
preparation and advice from subject teachers, homegroup teachers, 
student advice in the St George College diary and support from 
home—students are given the opportunity to become confident in 
taking examinations. I encourage families to sit with their Year 8 child 
and have a look at their examination papers and debrief as to what 
they have learnt from this experience, in order to better prepare for 
the final examinations in November. If you have any questions do not 
hesitate to contact the subject teacher directly if you would like their 
email please contact Teresa McAnulty at the front office on  
08 8159 8100 or tmcanulty@sgc.sa.edu.au 

Improving Reading Comprehension skills of all our students 
As has been mentioned in earlier correspondence, the school has 
invested in a “Reading for Meaning” initiative across both campuses 
and appointed Mrs Maria Miltiadous on the Junior Campus and Ms 
Gina Tsikouras on the Senior Campus to provide additional Professional 
Development to our teachers and strengthen the love for reading with 
our students.  

                                                          CRICOS Provider No: 02799F                              www.sgc.sa.edu.au 



 

Our School Improvement Team is working closely, with the Independent Schools Board Advisers, 
the Chair of the Board, Professor Stella Vosniadou who is an expert in reading comprehension 
and other professional consultants.  

Our children, staff and families on the Junior Campus have shared with me how much they 
appreciate the new Oxford readers. The senior campus students will be given the opportunity 
through their class SRC and Senior Librarian to order extra books to read in their “Silent Reading” 
lesson each week commencing  in Week 9 in one of their pastoral care lessons.  In this modern 
world, we need to work together—school and home to encourage all our students to read and for 
that matter—as adults model reading opportunities at home and at school. In this tech savvy 
world it is important for us to not forget to teach our children the joy of reading for pleasure, 
relaxation and to offer them another medium to engage with. 

 

Please note the Media Release published on 1 June 2018 later on in this newsletter where the 
“Room to Read” literacy program was launched at St George College to help children to read 
around the world, including St George College students. We have been delighted that Neos 
Kosmos published this media release and we are greatful for the positive feedback from the 
wider community including Bishop Nikandros of Dorileou. Please encourage your children to 
enrol in the Readathon supporting the Room to Read initiative, as per the letter sent to families 
across both campuses on 5 June 2018. I have enclosed an enrolment/sponsorship form in this 
newsletter. Encourage your child to start and read five books or more. The College will match all 
sponsorship that every child raises through this initiative.  

 

I would like to thank Ms Connie Kosti, the Chair of the Marketing Board Sub Committee and 
Professor Stella Vosniadou, Chair of the College Board for leading us with this exciting initiative. 

 

Wishing everyone a happy holiday. 

 

Gina Kadis 
Principal 
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MESSAGE FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL 

Mr Peter Karamoshos 

 

Year 11 Drama Performance 
 

I had the pleasure of attending the Year 11 Drama Performance recently. The event was the final semester assessment for 
these Drama students and was a culmination of their work. The performances were outstanding. Each of the three students 
had to play two separate characters. Each of the characters had their own personal issues and demons, and the students 
were challenged to tell their story with passion and emotion. I admire the confidence and ability of each of our students 
and thank their teacher, Kate O’Halloran, for preparing them so well. 

 

Learning from the Year 8 – 11 Semester 1 Examinations  
The Year 8 – 11 Semester Examinations have been completed and students will have had their papers returned. We hope 
students are pleased with their results and their grades are a true reflection of their preparation and understanding. While 
the final grade is important, it is not the only reason we have students sit examinations. Students should reflect on the 
process they went through in getting ready for their examinations and aim to improve next time. Students should also 
reflect on the way they tackled the paper, whether they used the reading time properly, answered the easier questions 
first, highlighted the key parts of the task and ensured enough time was spent on the various sections. Students should also 
reflect on their understanding. What are their strengths and where do they need to improve? By students going through 
this process, students should become more confident in sitting exams and ultimately maximise their chances in Year 12.  
 
“Room to Read” 
Our students are currently involved in the “Room to Read” challenge, a Read-a-thon which aims to raise money for children 
in Asia and Africa. We have asked out students to read as many books as they can by the end of term and seek sponsorship 
from family and friends for each book they read. Students have a form on which they are asked to record the books they 
read and the sponsorship details. This is to be returned by the end of the term. The College will match the amount the 
students raise to support this wonderful cause.  
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Continued ….. 

 

Last Day of Term 

Last day of term is on Friday 6 July. It will be a casual day to raise money for an old scholar, Nicole Constantinou, who is 

having recovering from a heart transplant. Students wearing casual clothing are expected to make a gold coin donation. We 

wish Nicole all the best. Students will have a short assembly during Lesson 4, return to Home Group for the distribution of 

reports and will then be dismissed at 12.30 pm. We trust students, families and staff have a relaxing and enjoyable break. 

Year 12 Trial Exams 

Year 12 students will be sitting their Trial Examinations in Week 1 of Term 3. Students should use the term holidays to 

prepare effectively for these exams with the aim to maximise their grades. The examination schedule is shown below. All 

examinations will be held in the Media Room. Students are expected to wear their College uniform when sitting their 

exams. Year 12 students are only expected to be at school for their exams and should study at home at other times. 

However, they are welcome to come to school and seek help from their teachers during the week. We wish our Year 12 

students all the best.  
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Tuesday 
(24 July) 

Wednesday 
(25 July) 

Thursday 
(26 July) 

Friday 
(27 July) 

AM 
(8:50am -
12:00pm) 

General Mathematics 
(2 hours) 

Mathematical Methods 
(3 hours) 

Chemistry 
(2 hours) 

  

Physics 
(2 hours) 
Nutrition 
(2 hours) 

  
Specialist Mathematics 

(3 hours) 
Legal Studies 

(3 hours) 
  
  

PM 
(12:50pm -

3:30pm) 
  

Information Technology 
 (2 hours) 

(Window’s IT Room) 
  

Biology 
(2 hours) 

Physical Education 
(2 hours) 

  



MESSAGE FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 
Miss Stephanie Kosmetos 
 
 

With Thanks and Appreciation 

The Society of St Vincent De Paul 

The St Vincent de Paul Society was founded by a 20 year old 
student named Frederic Ozanam in 1833. It was established 
by like-minded individuals who wished to put their faith into 
action. 

In 1832 an epidemic of cholera swept through Paris killing up 
to 1200 people each day. Large slums areas were forming in 
Paris; thousands of people lived without work, and some 
without clothes, homelessness, disease, and starvation were 
common. 

A young student, Frederic Ozanam had to walk through the 
poorer suburbs on his way to university lectures each day 
and he soon became deeply moved at the hopeless state of 
families who had been left without the support of their 
breadwinners after the epidemic. 

Frederic Ozanam gathered a few friends around him and on 
23 April 1833, they met to decide what they could do to 
assist the poor. After the meeting Frederic and his flat mate 
took the remainder of their winter wood supply and gave it 
to a widow. Ozanam was determined to satisfy his own 
conscience that he was doing what he could to bear witness 
to his Christian upbringing by assisting those less fortunate in 
the community. The small group decided to adopt the name 
The Society of St Vincent de Paul after the Patron Saint of 
Christian charity.  

Vincent de Paul was born in the small southern French town 
of Pouy (later renamed Saint Vincent de Paul in his honour) 
on 24 April 1581 and ordained as a priest in 1600 at the age 
of 19. As a chaplain to a poor parish, this inspired him to 
work with those most powerless. Vincent urged his followers 
to bring God’s justice and love to people who were unable to 
live a full human life. 

Vincent de Paul died in Paris on 27 September 1660 at the 
age of 79. He was canonised on 16 June 1737 and, in 1883, 
the Church designated him as the special patron of all 
charitable associations. 

The Society was named after Saint Vincent de Paul and 
follows his teachings and compassion for people in need. 
Saint Vincent de Paul is the international patron of the 
Society. 

This compassionate outlook, enthusiasm and 
vision continues today in Australia. There are thousands of 
people who every day share their time, care for humanity 
and energy to make a difference in the lives of 

disadvantaged people all around Australia. 

Operating since 1884, the Society in South Australia has over 
3500 members and volunteers in 63 Conferences, 34 Vinnies 
Centres and numerous Special Works.  They work together, 
supported by dedicated staff,  to relieve not only the 
immediate requirements of those in need, but to identify the 
deep and long-term causes leading to spiritual, financial and 
social hardship in our community, and provide a voice for the 
disadvantaged. 

Each year the Society assists more than 100,000 South 
Australians.  This help is not limited to providing material 
goods, food and shelter, but extends to providing spiritual 
support, relief from loneliness and encouragement for 
people to help themselves. 

Vinnies relies largely on the generosity of donations from the 
public, and any surplus generated goes directly to supporting 
the Society’s good works, which provide a range of services 
to people facing disadvantage. 

On Wednesday 30 May the Junior Campus had a visit and 
wonderful talk by Jayne from the St. Vincent De Paul Society. 
Thank you to Miss Livaditis for organising Vinnies to visit our 
school, the response from our families has been enormous! 

The children were engrossed in learning about caring for 
others and giving to those in need. It has been obvious from 
the generosity of the children that most of them understood 
about being “less fortunate” and even “being homeless”. A 
big THANK YOU to all our young students and their families 
for your kind donations.  

“Thank you to the wonderful Junior Campus for coming 
together and contributing goods for those less fortunate 
through the St. Vincent De Paul Society. We have taught 
our children that through compassion, kindness and 
humility; we can easily help those around us and have an 
impact on our world. A wonderful Christian lesson. Thank 
you all again.” 
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Gas Powered Vehicles—STEM 
With  Kopano Shepheard 

Over the course of semester 1, the Year 5 and 6 students involved in STEM lessons have been focusing on chemistry 
by looking closely at solids, liquids and gases. Students have learnt that solids can come in many different forms 
and in fact behave like liquids, for example sand can be poured. The Year 5 and 6 students also discovered that 
liquids can have different densities and weight, allowing for them to ‘stack’ on top of one another and behave like 
solids. Students then focused this knowledge on understanding that combining certain solids with certain liquids 
can cause a chemical reaction and produce a gas. The class then tested combinations to find the strongest reaction 
using the following products: water, lemon juice, vinegar, Coca-Cola, chalk, bicarbonate of soda, Mentos and salt. 

 

With this information, the students set about undertaking a project to construct a model vehicle made from a 
600mL plastic bottle that would be powered by combing a solid and a liquid to make a gas. Aim was to design the 
vehicle well enough with the right combination of a solid and liquid so that the gas would propel the model for a 
distance of at least a metre. 

 

Both success and disappointment were had in our endeavours while conducting this project, but all students learnt 
a great deal and had plenty of fun across the process too. Watch out Elon Musk and the TESLA vehicle!      
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Migration Museum Excursion - Year 6 
With  Kopano Shepheard 

Unpacking Histories  
On Monday the 18th of June, the Year 6 class visited the Migration Museum. The purpose of our visit was to further 
our learning on refugee migration stories, and our excursion coincided with refugee week.  
 

When we arrived at the museum we were greeted by the curator, David, who asked our class about the various 
family migration stories and histories we have. We were then taken to an exhibit that had belongings and artefacts 
belonging to four different real migration stories. This was part of a workshop called ‘Unpacking Histories’.  
 

We students were then assigned a group and migration story each from the four provided, and within each of the 
groups we were designated roles, including a scribe, presenter, curator and reporter. Our task was to uncover the 
migration story of these four different people and present our findings to the rest of the class. As we began the task 
we had to use gloves to handle the artefacts and protect them. We discovered that one of the migrants was from 
England and came to Australia as part of the ‘Ten Pound Pom Scheme’, another was from Italy and had come to 
Australia to escape poverty after World War Two. A third migration story focused on a young man who is now 
studying to be a doctor here in Adelaide after escaping the civil war in Sudan where he was forced to become a 
child soldier. The last story was one about a Ukrainian lady who fell in love with an Australian man and through 
marriage applied for visas to migrate to Australia.  
 

After we shared what we had discovered, David played us a small video about each of the four migrants to give us 
some further information. We then went on a small tour of the other exhibits in the museum and pieced more 
information together on some other migration stories. This opportunity helped build our understanding on the 
topic of refugees and consolidate our recognition of the great fortune we have to live in Australia. 
 

The Year 6 class really enjoyed this opportunity! It was particularly informative, as the class have been studying 
Australian migration stories and refugees this term in HASS.  
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Animals Anonymous Incursion - Year 6 
With  Kopano Shepheard 

On Thursday the 21st of June, the Year 6 class were visited by Animals Anonymous. 
 

We all gathered around in a circle and Tamara, our instructor, brought out multiple Australian animals. The first 
one was a bird named the Frogmouth Owl, and it looked very much like an owl with very soft feathers. Secondly, 
Tamara brought out a marsupial, which was a Bettong. These creatures are extinct in the South Australian outback 
and wild, due to feral cats, rabbits and foxes entering the ecosystem. The next animal we saw was the Woma 
Python, which had a yellow belly and a brown back. This animal is also extinct in the South Australian outback. Then 
we were shown a crocodile, which could close up its nostrils and its throat when it dives underwater, and also a 
Murray Darling Carpet Python, that can grow up to 2 to 3 meters long. One of the most exciting animals we got to 
see was a Sugar Glider. This animal can glide from tree to tree and is very cute. We got to see the Sugar Glider in 
action, which was very cool! 
 
The Year 6 class really enjoyed this opportunity! It was particularly informative, as the class have been studying 
plant and animal adaptation this term in Science.  
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Year 7/8 Extension Mathematics 
With  Jelena Gasic  
 

Extension maths students have been learning about probability and its applications. They have been working on a 
group project in which they had to design a game that could be played in an amusement park, arcade or at a 
carnival. The game had to be fully functional and based on probability. Apart from designing the game, students 
had to evaluate the theoretical probability behind the game. 

All of the groups designed outstanding games and they were able to evaluate the probability at a high standard.  
We invited the year 5 class to join us and participate in our mini carnival. Extension maths students explained the 
probability aspects of the game and guided the younger students in playing the games. Year 5 students enjoyed this 
experience and especially loved winning prizes. Overall, it was a fun learning experience that was enjoyed by both 
classes. 
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Year 9 Science 
With  Vicki Sakellariou  

On Thursday 24th May the year 9 students went to Bonython Park for a science excursion. There task was to 
observe an organism in its natural habitat and produce its food web. They had to witness biotic and abiotic factors 
in that environment and record all their findings. Bonython Park is a 17-hectare park in the Northwest Park Lands. It 
is abundant with wild life and has many water ways including the Torrens river. Everyone had an excellent day 
enjoying the sunshine and a day out in nature.  
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Olympia Fundraiser 

 

 

OLYMPIA FUNDRAISER 

Week 9  
 

This year Olympia is fundraising with “St Vincent de Paul Society” 
 

 

 

Please help the poor and homeless by donating a can of food.  

 

A Box will be located in the senior front office so you can drop off your cans. 

 

Please donate generously.  

 

The House of Olympia 
Miss Vicki Sakellariou  



“Thank you to the wonderful Junior Campus for coming together and contributing goods for 
those less fortunate through the St. Vincent De Paul Society. We have taught our children 
that through compassion, kindness and humility; we can easily help those around us and 

have an impact on our world. A wonderful Christian lesson. Thank you all again.” 
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St. Vincent De Paul Society  
With  Jana Livaditis—ELC 



Bonython Park 

As part of our History unit of work the Year 2 class went on an excursion to a significant site in our local area ‘Bonython 
Park’. On arrival we acknowledged the Kaurna people as traditional owners of the land. We also acknowledged their 
living culture and unique role in the life of the region.  

We walked along the River Torrens and learnt that it starts in Mount Pleasant and flows all the way to West Beach. We 
learnt that the park was named in honour of Sir John Langdon Bonython. We walked to the olive grove that was 
planted by the prisoners of the Adelaide goal. We discussed how the park would have looked in the past and why 
Bonython park is important to the local and wider community today. 

A fantastic day was had by all as it wouldn’t be an excursion without playing on the playground!! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adelaide Central Market Fun in 1T 
With  Iliana Toumbas  
 
 

The Year 1 students were able to immerse themselves into the Central Market atmosphere and experience first-hand 
what it was like to purchase fruit and vegetables, for our Healthy party as part of our Health curriculum. They were 
placed in groups and were each given a shopping list of goods and fresh produce they needed to purchase with their 
allocated money. It was an amazing opportunity for the students, especially for those who had never been there 
before. They were able to compare what healthy food and sometimes food looks like as they were tempted and enticed 
by the candy stalls in the centre. Thank you to the parents who volunteered and for preparing the food for the students 
to make their pizzas and fruit skewers as part of our procedural writing also.  
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Local History Excursion - Year 2 
With  Fotini Theodoracopoulos 



Tuesday 12th June  

It was a cold and rainy day, and…the ELC kids had Pyjama Day!  
It was a perfect winters day for an ELC Pyjama Day! The children showed off their cosiest, most fashionable sleep wear 

and started their school day in utmost comfort. Raising funds for our ELC Guide Dog Charity was the basis for our 

special day, and the children all donated to help the puppies get to “Guide Dog puppy school.” 

We put on our “pretend” hats today, and we even built an indoors camp fire, and roasted marshmallows, washing them 

down with a warm chocolate drink. Miss Livaditis read us stories around the campfire and we enjoyed snuggling and 

bonding with our friends  
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Pyjama Day - ELC 
With  Jana Livaditis 



 

This year the theme for Book Week is Find your 
Treasure. On Friday 24th August  (Term 3, week 5) 

students are encouraged to come to school in a dress 
up costume of their choice.  Please start considering 

what your child may like to wear. 
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BOOK WEEK - ‘Find your Treasure’ 
With  Kylie Greenfield 
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Playgroup News 
With Mrs Janice Copeland 

In recent weeks, I have enjoyed sharing story books with many of the playgroup children. Reading aloud and sharing stories in 
our playgroup space has been a great way to spend time together and has added another level to our program. Many of the 
children have been very interested in looking at the story books in the book corner and having a quiet space in the room to 
read them, allowed the children to make connections with the book. They were able to make sense of their world, and identify 
with familiar pictures, images and sounds in each book. Mem Fox’s ‘The Green Sheep’ was a story that we have enjoyed 
revisiting. It is obvious as I read to some interested story lovers and they share the story with me, that they are using the 
picture cues which prompts their memory of the predictive pattern or rhyme and so are able to help me read the book out 
loud. The children enjoyed choosing their own book, touching and pointing to pictures and talking about what was happening 
in the story! 

As I read the same story again and again, the children were unconsciously communicating their connection to it and developing 
their love for literacy. This ‘repeat’ reading is an important part of the reading process. It is the beginning stage of reading by 
rote and later for letter and word recognition. The level of engagement in books and reading amongst children and families is 
lovely to observe.  When we interact in the book area and the children are picking up books, they are learning very early 
reading strategies as they flip the pages of their favourite book, point to images they recognise, repeat the memorised text and 
enjoy reading the book. 

The children’s journey towards literacy involves more than just knowing letters. Learning to read and write involves learning to 
speak, listen, understand, watch and draw. Talking, singing and telling stories teaches them about how sounds come together 
to form language.  

Reading and storytelling also helps promote language, literacy and brain development. Reading aloud and sharing stories with 
the children is one of the most important and enjoyable things we can do. 

Next term I hope to make “Story Time” a routine, and will share a book with the group just before our eating time. A short 
session like this can provide a time of warmth, enjoyment and quiet intimacy for the group. It can also be a welcome break 
from the busy, sometimes noisy playgroup activities. This can be a relaxing way to end our inside play time, and another great 
way to bond and spend time together.  
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OSHC News 
With Mrs Janice Copeland 

OSHC News  

Fire drills and lock down drills are an important safety practice, and a legal requirement within educational facilities, and OSHC 
is no exception. With this in mind, the last few weeks became busy ones for the children and staff as we carried out a series of 
emergency drills in OSHC.  

It is important to inform children (and staff) what to expect during a fire drill without them panicking or undermining the 
importance. In the time leading up to carrying out the drill, we discussed the reasons why fire drills and lock down drills are 
important, noting that everyone in our school needs to know how to get outside quickly and quietly or to stay inside quietly 
and safely and realised that the best way to learn is to practice. The children shared that the lives of students and staff may 
someday depend on everyone knowing these procedures. After discussing the need for such practises, we conducted our own 
OSHC lockdown and fire drills. We discussed fire drills in terms of the evacuation routes, assembly points, alarm and other 
factors related to testing the efficacy of an escape plan. 

Although it may have been a familiar routine most will remember from our previous school fire drills, for some of our younger 
students it was a new experience. We shared with the children that the drills are just as important for those students and 
teachers well versed in what to do as it is for those new to the drill. 

When we practised our fire drill, these were the rules we followed: 

1. Stop everything. Listen for instructions from Ms Copeland and Ms Natalie.  Line up at the 
top of the stairs or where the teacher directs, if we are outside. 

2. Do not panic, but go quickly and quietly out of your OSHC room following the teachers. 
Walk in an orderly fashion. Do not push or shove. Everyone needs to get out safely. 

3. Follow the teachers to the meeting place outside the school, on the ‘Block’ and wait there 
with them.  The roll is called to make sure everyone is safe. We waited together before returning 
to the OSHC room where another roll was called and we were free to play. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Lock Down procedure was much simpler: 

1. Stop everything. Listen for instructions from Ms Copeland and Ms Natalie.  Line up at 
the top of the stairs or where the teacher directs, if we are outside 

2. Do not panic, but go quickly and quietly to sit in the hallway between the two OSHC 
rooms. Walk in an orderly fashion. Do not push or shove. Everyone needs to get out 
to the ‘safe place’ safely. 

3. Follow the directions of the teachers and wait in the ‘safe place’ with them.  The roll 
was called to make sure everyone was safe. We waited together before returning to 
play. 

 

 

For the rest of the week, Fire Drills and Lock Down Procedures were a hot topic for everyone. The children role played being 
emergency service officers assisting in Lock Down or a fire. 

Our goal, while practicing important safety procedures, is to be sure all students feel safe. We repeated each drill each new day 
to ensure everyone coming to OSHC had participated in the drill. Natalie and I were pleased with the outcome of the fire dril ls 
and the lock down drills. 

Please feel free to talk with your child about the drill. They are confident in this practice. 
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Greek Corner 
 

 
 

With Theochti Antoniadou   

Μαθαίνουμε να διαφημίζουμε στα Ελληνικά 

Αυτό το τρίμηνο τα παιδιά της 9ης τάξης ασχολήθηκαν με το θέμα των διαφημίσεων και τους δόθηκε η ευκαιρία 
στο μάθημα να σχεδιάσουν τις δικές τους αφίσες. Χρειάστηκε να συνδέσουνε την εκδήλωση που διάλεξαν να 
διαφημίσουν με την Αρχαία Ελλάδα και να εξηγήσουν το λόγο που διάλεξαν την συγκεκριμένη εκδήλωση. Τα 
θέματα τους ήταν ποικίλα, από ελληνικό χορό, τραγούδι, θέατρο και κινηματογράφο μέχρι τους Ολυμπιακούς 

Αγώνες.  
 

Πάνω στην διαφήμιση εργάστηκαν και οι μαθητές της 6ης τάξης δημοτικού. Για την εργασία τους έπρεπε να 
διαφημίσουν την αγαπημένη τους εξωσχολική δραστηριότητα. Πολλοί μαθητές επέλεξαν να διαφημίσουν την 

αγαπημένη τους ταινία ή το αγαπημένο τους άθλημα. 
 

Συγχαρητήρια στα παιδιά για την προσπάθειά τους και τις δημιουργικές εργασίες τους! 
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Greek Corner 
 

 
 

With Theochti Antoniadou  and Maria Miltiadous 

 

Μαθαίνουμε και μιλάμε για την οικογένειά μας 

 

Αυτό το τρίμηνο, οι μαθητές της δευτέρας τάξης δημοτικού του Κολεγίου μας ασχολήθηκαν με το θέμα της 
οικογένειας. Έμαθαν το απαραίτητο λεξιλόγιο και φράσεις για να μπορέσουν να περιγράψουν και να 
παρουσιάσουν τα μέλη της οικογένειάς τους στα Ελληνικά. Συζήτησαν στην τάξη για το πόσο διαφορετική είναι η 
κάθε οικογένεια και προχώρησαν στην παρουσίαση των οικογενειών τους μέσα από φωτογραφίες και αφίσες τις 
οποίες μοιράστηκαν με τους συμμαθητές τους στο μάθημα των Ελληνικών. 
 

Στο ίδιο θέμα εργάστηκαν και οι μαθητές της εβδόμης τάξης. Με θέμα «το γενεαλογικό μου δέντρο» οι μαθητές 
έκαναν επανάληψη πάνω στο θέμα της οικογένειας και των προσωπικών πληροφοριών μαθαίνοντας ταυτόχρονα 
καινούριο λεξιλόγιο και καινούρια γραμματικά φαινόμενα. Στην συνέχεια, αφού ολοκλήρωσαν τις εργασίες τους 
προχώρησαν στην προφορική παρουσίαση των γραπτών εργασιών τους στην τάξη για την τελική τους αξιολόγηση. 
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Greek Corner 
 

 
 

With Maria Miltiadous 

 
 

 
 

‘Ήρθε ο Χειμώνας! 

• Ο χειμώνας είναι η πιο κρύα εποχή του χρόνου. 

• Βλέπουμε τη βροχή να πέφτει και ο αέρας να κουνάει τα κλαδιά των δέντρων. 

• Οι άνθρωποι ντύνονται πιο ζεστά, με κασκόλ, γάντια και σκούφους. 

Με τα παιδιά της προκαταρκτικής τάξης και της πρώτης τάξης μάθαμε για τον χειμώνα – τι βλέπουμε, πως 
νιώθουμε και τι φοράμε τον χειμώνα.  Τα παιδιά έφτιαξαν ένα σύννεφο ή μια σταγόνα βροχής με δική τους 

ζωγραφιά και λέξεις για τον χειμώνα.  
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Careers Corner 
With Jie Ruan 

 

Careers Mentor’s Day 
St George College is hosting a Careers Mentor’s Day on Wednesday 27th June 2:30-4:30pm for all year 10, 11 and 12 
students to attend. 

 

From University of Adelaide 

Please be advised that the 2019 Admissions Guides for Medicine, Dentistry and Oral Health are now online! 

 

Please note the following changes: 

 

• The Dental Surgery and Oral Health Admissions Guide has now been split so we have separate guides for 
Medicine, Dental Surgery and Oral Health 

• The International Application portal will be open from 19 February 2018 for applications for 2019 entry 

• FHMS will now be conducting the Personal Qualities Assessment for international applicants in Hong Kong on 
Wednesday 1 August 2018 in addition to the other countries 

• The International and Domestic IB score required to meet the minimum equivalent is now 33 (not 31) due to 
an update in the conversion. Relevant for MBBS and BDS 

• UMAT now forms part of the entry requirements for Oral Health for all pathways except the VET/TAFE lateral 
entry pathway 

• There are now 2 dedicated places in Dental Surgery for applicants to apply under the Rural Background 
Pathway (included in main quota) 

• Number of places information has been included in the Higher Education and Rural background sections in 
MBBS Guide 

  

MBBS: https://health.adelaide.edu.au/sites/default/files/docs/2019_Medicine_Surgery_admissions_guide.pdf  

BDS: https://health.adelaide.edu.au/sites/default/files/docs/2019_Dentistry_admissions_guide.pdf  

BOH: https://health.adelaide.edu.au/sites/default/files/docs/2019_Oral_Health_admissions_guide.pdf  
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VET & SACE Corner 
With Nick Leidig 
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SACE 

The Schools Online Database is presently being prepared for recording of results for all Stage 1 and Stage 2 subjects 

where results are due in June. Teachers gain individual access to the database through a password enabled process 

and these results are validated and submitted to the SACE Board. Semester 1 examination results form a significant 

proportion of the final grade. The actual percentage contributed by the examination does vary from subject to 

subject depending on the learning and assessment plan but the examination contributes up to 25 percent of the 

final semester grade. Moderation material for the Stage 2 Research Project will be submitted to the SACE board 

electronically this year; preparations are currently continuing to ensure that IT support in the College for this 

electronic submission is in place. Staff are attending SACE Board conferences this term for subjects that have 

undergone revision for teaching in 2019 and preparations are also underway to link assessment groups of subjects 

with few students with cohorts from other schools to ensure moderation integrity and to meet the SACE Board 

requirement for statistical moderation. Linking for Specialist Mathematics, Physics, and Chinese is presently being 

finalized and preparations for other subjects are continuing. 

 

 

 

Sporting Results 
With Daniella Marciano 

Sport Result 

Under 6 Soccer  No game 

  West Beach Blue PS def. SGC 

    

Under 8 Soccer No game 

  SGC def. Largs Bay PS 

    

Under 14 Netball No game 

   SGC def. Blue Jays 

    

Under 11 Basketball No game 

   SGC def.  Whitefriars Tigers PS 

    

Under 9 Basketball No game 

  SGC def. Whitefriars Thunder 

    



T: 08 8159 8100 | E: registrar@sgc.sa.edu.au | W: www.sgc.sa.edu.au  
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